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M. V. Robins Appointed
Uam K. Vanderbilt, jr., and the duch-- i in Washington that he would not
ess of Marlborough,, a daughter of j return to his post in London after
the deceased. I his vacation.

Mr. Davis denied rumors current I "There is nothing to it," lie said.

Prussia is estimated to have more
than 3,700,000 acres of barren land
whirh could be made available tor
agriculture by drainage or other
Wins of reclamation.

INJUNCTION TO

STOP SUFFRAGE Weather Prophet Here
55

NOW IS SOUGHT Assistant Named to Suc-

ceed Colonel L. A. Welsh
Who Retired.

Profitable

Habits

Grow Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

If yea ka. cUavanff, or if your hart to fall!
ouu or if you btvc a bald spot, you should
know that legion of peraona hare overcome
thai troubles through a genuine Indiana'
raripa, which will be mailed you fraaWith
proof-bo-

x of the waaaerfallr eSeaciewa oint-ne-

Kotaiko, if you aend only 10 eu. (silver
or (tamp) to pay the coat of thia notice, to
i. H. irittaii, I. Stitioi F.. New Ttrk

American Constitutional

League Asks Court Order
to Prevent Promulgation '

of 19th Amendment.

WARNING! The name "Bayer" is the thumb-

print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

at J llif A

MOTH

M. V. Robins, 42 years ,old,' 510.?
Nicholas street, who has been con-
nected with the Omaha weather bu-

reau for more than 18 years, re-

ceived notification yesterday from
Charles Marvin, chief of the
weather bureau at Washington, D.
C, that he has been appointed in

charge of the local station. Mr.
Robins succeeds Col. L. A. Welsh,
who retired three weeks ago to po
to California.

Omaha's new weather prophet has
been in the government service for
more than 22 years. He came here
from Kansas City, where he was as-

sistant to the chief of that station.
Since early in 1898 when he began
working for the government, Mr.
Robins has worked in bureaus at
Huron, S. D.; Des Moines, Kansas
City and Omaha. He started his
career as a weather prophet at
Huron, S. D., in January, 1898.

Mr. Robins has been instructed to
employ a high school boy to help in

preparing the weather reports.

Children are sent to school and college that tliey

may be better trained in mind and body. It is

your duty to see that their dresses and clothes are

neat and such as you can afford. If you want to

dress them better for less come in and buy or rent

a WHITE Sewing Machine on our easy payment

plan. 'JMmn Every
tablet of

Washington, A-J- 25. Applica-
tion or an injunction to restrain
Secretary Colby ofjthe State depart-
ment from promulgating ratification
of the federal suffrage amendment
was filed in the district supreme
court today by counsel for the
American Constitutional league. As-
sociate Justice Siddons required that
authority for such procedure be cited
and agreed to hear counsel on the
point during the day.

Application was made by Attor-
ney A. D. Smith in behalf of
Charles S. Fairchild of New Yoric,
president of the league. Justice Sid-
dons said he could not consider the
matter until counsel had presented
authority under which he contended
the court might act to restrain proc-
lamation of ratification on receipt
of certification of the action of Ten-
nessee as the 36th state. Justice
Siddons agreed to remain in his
chambers during the day to con-
sider the authorities which counsel
might later present.

Demands Receiver iFor

Automobile Company
Indianapolis, Aug. 25. Suit for the

thefcmiiM
Iron

M. B. Stubbs, who has been in the
department for six years as obser-
ver, will succeed Mr. Robins as first
assistant. A new observer will be
appointed soon.

broameU as shown. Fifteenth j,

and Harney j

OmahaIMICKELS
"THa Houia
of Pleasant

k D.alima"WKOTATXEPT SUBSTITUTES

4
SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
Aspirin Is the trad mark of Bayar Ifanofaetura of afonoacaUcaeldaster of SallcjlloacJ

Forthis Tonic strentrtn J:VProposed Law Wouldand Blood Builder which
a mta tjy over o,uuu,uuu
people annually. Prohibit Gambling In

6Z-Mil- e Zone On Border

Mexico City, Aug. 25. Saloons,
gambling houses and other resorts
would be forbidden in a zone 62

miles wide along the Mexican- - IliiiULILIillir
appointment of a receiver for the United States frontier by a bill be

ooo o
Girls! Howard's

Buttermilk Cream
An beauty recipe brought
up to tlate contains, true buttermilk in
the form of a wonderful vanishing cream.
Sold by all first-clas- s drug and dent, stores
on the money back if dissatisfied plan.
Sherman' & McConnell Drug Co.

A Sensation
The Dog Day Sale Clearance is bringing many a sen-
sational bargain to light, but none so great as the
Dining Room Suite we are offering on Special sale

National Fraternal

Congress Meeting In

Session at Chicago

Chicago, Aug. 25. The national
fraternal congress of America en-

tered upon the second day of its
four-da- y convention today.

Hill Montague of Richmond, Va.,
president of the congress, said
fraternal societies have shown
marked improvement during the
last year in membership and assets.

Among; the societies represented
in the congress are the Masonic
Mutual Life. American Mutual
Union, Catholic Knights of Amer-
ica, Royal Arcanum, Maccabees,
Knights of Fythias, Independent

Order of Foresters, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Knights of
Columbus and Women's Benefit as-

sociation.

Ambassador Davis Returns

Use Yqar
Credit

A small casli pay-
ment Insures imme-
diate delivery of
any article you n-
ewt at ltartman.
You pay the bal-
ance in Easy In-

stallments to suit
your convenience.

ing prepared for submission to the
next congress by Jose I. Lugo,

of interior, says the

William Small company, which
manufactures the Monroe automo-
bile, was filed in the Marion county
superior court by William Small.

newspaper Excelsior.
"The basis of the bill," the news-

paper asserts, "is morality, and the
imperious necessity of letting our

president of the company. He al-

leges the company is insolvent. The
liabilities are estimated at. $900,000
and the assets at about half the sum.

Tomorrow. x J mm i si i m m a mr i in "v n m mm i v
neighbors see the Mexican govern
ment thinks of the welfare of its na-
tionals and foreigners, and is unFix Price of Rice,

Beaumont. Tex.. Aue. 25. The
board of directors of the Southern
Rice Growers' association, a mar

willing to permit a geographical ac-

cident to render possible constant
violation of a law which, although
not ours, makes for morality and

e"car wiwout mirationIf HUNT'S Salvt fails in the
arawnani oiirtil.BCZitalA.. keting association composed of

order."awuwuwj. 1UTTER eel
tbertehln aUa disease. Try'IS cant boa t our risk,

farmers of Texas, Louisiana and
Arkansas, fixed the price of rice at
$8 per bag for Nos. 1 and 2.Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.,

'
Home From Post at London
New York, Aug. 25. John W.

Davis, ambassador to Great Britain,
accompanied by Mrs. Davis and his
daughter, arrived here today on the
steamship Olympic, to spend two
months in the United States.

The body of William K. Vander-bii- t,

who died in Paris, was brought
riart nn the Olvmnic. It was ac

Reporter Who Worked for
Horace Greeley Dies In K. C.

Kansas City, Mo.,' Aug. 25. Alex-
ander Bowdish, 83 years old, of In-

dependence, Kan., who worked as
a reported on the New York Tribune
under Horace Greeley, died here late
last'night at the home of his daugh-
ter. He was a personal friend of
Greeley.

Cuticura Soap
-- Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Sap.OlataBnt.Talenin.Ke,eTerrhm. Foreaanplaa
addraaa; OattsrLaiaratarUs,Dst. X. MalilaaJUas.

companied by Mrs. Vanderbilt, Wil- -

SIOUX CITY NEW YORK LINCOLNOMAHA

Buy This Entire Suite forThursday Thursday That it is a sensational bargain is quite evident to anybody vlio examines the furniture on
our floors. You can malce your selection between golden and fumed oak finish. The chairs
have padded seats upholstered in a splendid wearing grade of imitation leather. The table
has a large top and extends to full six feet. You can secure this bargain outfit on Credit
if you like, and the sale price is only. , . 4

Special Special
Tomorrow, OnlyCONANT HOTEL BUILDING SIXTEENTH STREET 1

Kraal Drastic Close-Qu- it

Steel Bed-Cou-ch Crib and SpringsBrown Fiber Suite
a Vl

Use It as a couch
by day. It is
easily opened to
a full sized bed
for use at night.

rOf ME
A Simmon's
product. Has
safety drop sides.
64 inches long.
White enamel of
ivory finish

$13Hsale price
Made by the Ypsilanti Reed and Fiber Reed Co. A
truly handsome suite of furniture for the porch or
living room. Settee measures Inches in length.
Chair and rocker are both'large and roomy. Dog
Day Clearance Sale price for the entire suite, only

DRESSES
Mts ' 'I1

RichGoldenOak2 Roomy BargainsmmDull Mahogany
A suite of furniture of the highest quality
obtainable. Each piece superbly finished and
designed. Patterned after the Queen Anne
Period. Bed has bow front. Price, complete

A most artisticLuxurious fin-

ish, handy draw-
er apace and
beautiful mirror
make this dress-
er desirable, at

$795
ally designed fi-

ber reed rocker
finished in a
rich brown col-
or, at v

R-U- -G
Usual

Credit
Despite the

fact that ' the
prices have
been greatlyreduced, the
same liberal

Former Values Up To $65
BargainsWool Embroider9 d Crepe de Chines " AA --3 j

1

CZ3j ri
o

'37

edit terms
prevail.

Handsome Beaded Georgettes w7
Overstuffed Bargain

Oak Chifforobe
53i

Unlike picture
with roll arms.
Carefully uphol-
stered- with a
splendid gradeimitation leather

Has full length
closet for clothes.
6 roomy draw-
ers. Comes in
fumed or golden
oak finish, at. ...

$4095
9x12 Seamless Wilton

, Velvet Rugs .........
A splendid showing of new designs at

marked saving. Come early.'
I

jfjP

imi ill

Colorful Flowered Georgettes
Smartly Trimmed and

Tailored Shantungs
Youthful, Chic Taffetas

Very Smart Combinations
-

S00 MARVELOUS VALUES FOR A
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE

i. Included in this splendid assortment of dresses are a num-
ber of individual dresses of various materials s'uch as tricolette,
jersey, evening frocks, etc. which were formerly much higher
priced However, to clear our stocks, we are vsacrifijcing them
for far less than cost. .

. DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOOR

9x12 Seamless Brus-- 1

selsRugs, $42.75
9x12 Silky Axmin-ste- r

Rugs, $63.75
All new designs and

colors from which to

27x54-Inc- h Velvet
Rugs, $4.45

Heavy quality rug.Choice of several
All wool face rugs

and rare bargains at
tais price.

Sellers CabinetThis Columbia
1 65 HANDSOME

BEADED
GEORGETTE

FROCK,

$12.50
Has automatic
lowering flour
bin and oth

Buy it on the
Easiest of terms.
We have this de-
sirable model in
m ah o g a ny or
golden oak, at..

exclusive fea$5022 tures. A 78.60
value, on sale at

Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard1


